Presentation: “Building Bridges: Cultural Activities that Bring Communities Together”
by Ana Flores, executive director of the Mexican Cultural Center
Mexican appetizers will be provided!
6:00–7:15pm in Falvey Library Room 205

Latin American Studies Program Open House
Presentation of the non-profit Latino organization CCATE (Center for Culture, Art, Training and Education) and conversation with Venezuelan filmmaker Carlos Fung. Colombian dishes will be served!
5:00–6:30pm in SAC 300

Film screening: “Ayotzinapa: Chronicle of a State Crime”
by Xavier Robles
5:30–8:00pm in Driscoll Hall 132

3:30–5:00pm in SAC 300

Lecture: “New Realities of Latin American Migration to the United States: Implications for Policy Discussions”
by Dr. Emilio Parrado, University of Pennsylvania
5:00 – 6:30pm in Falvey Library 204